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‘Everything you do should be worthy, of great merit,  character and value.’

Congratulations!
Alice Boyce

london college of Music

Music TheATre - grAde 6

MeriT

Year 8 French visit to nord Pas de calais!

On 20th July 2017, pupils in 
Year 8 visited Boulogne, 
France. We left at 7:00am 

on Thursday 20th and arrived back 
at 5:30pm on Sunday 23rd. We trav-
elled on a coach for 5 hours (with a 
half hour break for lunch at Peter-
borough Services), before we got to 
the port at Dover. The coach finally 
boarded the ferry and we arrived in 
Calais at around 4pm. After that we 
travelled to Stella-Maris, where we 
were staying for the next 3 days.

On the first day, we went to 
Boulogne to do a historical trail. I 
found it quite interesting and loved 
the views from the town walls. Our 
next stop was the bakery where we 
watched the baker making some 
bread. It was very interactive and 
helped us a lot with our French as 
he asked us questions about the 
process in French. After this, we 
were really excited as we were going 
to the theme park called Bagatelle. 
Once we got there, we had about 3 
hours in which we could look around 

the theme park and go on some of 
the rides. 

On the second day, we travelled 
back into Boulogne and went shop-
ping! Most girls, teachers included, 
went into Sephora! There were 
lots of chocolate shops and little 
boutiques. We then walked towards 
Nausicaa, the largest aquarium in 
Europe. The wildlife were 
amazing and we even 
Continued on page 5...
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HeadteacHer’s Welcome

‘Everything you do should be worthy,            of great merit, character and value.’

This week, we welcomed a record number of pupils and parents to our Open Evening, with over 
one thousand people attending the event. We also welcomed pupils and parents from a wide 
geographical area and I expect, come September we will see many pupils joining us from new 

primary schools outside our normal geographical area.

Open Evening is one of my favourite events in the year; it provides a real opportunity to showcase 
everything that is so special about this school. Our pupils were simply wonderful on the evening, 
whether acting as guides or helping in classrooms; they were great ambassadors and simply enthused 
about everything that makes this school and community unique.

It was also a pleasure to walk around school and see my colleagues, who have been working hard over the last few 
weeks to prepare their classrooms for our pupils, enjoying the fruit of their labour as classrooms are vibrant, warm, 
welcoming and most importantly, communicate their real enthusiasm for their subject. 

With activities everywhere, corridors and classrooms bustling, school was an exciting place to be. It is also, for 
me, a great pleasure to see the variety as you walk classroom to classroom to experience the broad curriculum, 
the range of knowledge and the variety of activities a pupil will experience in a normal week. It is one of the many 
joys of walking around school and visiting lessons in a normal week. Whether speaking to pupils studying Design 
and Technology about their brilliant designs, or talking to pupils studying Art, as I did this week, it is always a great 
pleasure and a privilege to see such creativity and skill developing in our children.

If you are applying for a place at the school, then can I remind you that as we are no longer part of the East Riding 
Local Authority, you will need to make an application directly to the school itself and complete a separate applica-
tion for the Local Authority. By also applying to the school directly, you ensure we have your contact details, and 
information about your child is received promptly by the school, as the Local Authority will normally not provide 
such information until April of 2018. Your school application, therefore, helps us as a school to carefully plan for 
September and to ensure you and your child are involved in all of the transition activities that run throughout the 
year. It also ensures that we can plan to visit your child’s primary school to meet your son or daughter in person.

Finally, I would just like to say thank you to parents and pupils who supported the school with our Open Evening. To 
have so many parents helping to ensure pupils arrived safely, before then braving the traffic to organise collection, 
made a real difference, as the large number of pupils attending helped to ensure that all of our visitors had the 
opportunity to speak to our pupils and staff.

Do have a great weekend,

Mr J Britton
HeadteacHer
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‘Everything you do should be worthy,            of great merit, character and value.’

headteacher’s 
award

Year 7
madiSon hooker

ella adrian

Year 9
Jenny cooper

amy robinSon

Year 10
lucy breare

Vadim Zunda

Year 11
JameS kilham

William greenaWay

KeY dates
 2017

autumn term

6th September - 27th october

6th noVermber - 21St december

2018

sPring term 
8th January - 9th February

19th February - 23rd march

summer term

10th april - 25th may

4th June - 20th July

Parents’ evenings

year 7 - 10th January 2018
year 8 - 19th april 2018

year 9 - 20th February 2018
year 10 - 20th march 2018
year 11 - 5th February 2018

year 12 - 13th december 2017
year 13 - 24th october 2017

training daYs

22nd december 2017
9th april 2018
23rd July 2018

Follow @Woldgate

Find us on Facebook Badge CMYK / .ai

https://twitter.com/woldgate/

https://www.facebook.com/WoldgateSchool/

social media

temPest PhotograPhY

temPest PhotograPhY came into school during the First weeK oF 
term to taKe individual and Form grouP PhotograPhs. all PuPils 
who were Present on the daY will receive a PacK oF inFormation 
From temPest, via their Form tutors, which theY can bring home 

and From which Personal PhotograPhs can be ordered. ProoF 
selection Forms, PaYment and return enveloPes should be handed 
in, FullY comPleted, at the school oFFice bY FridaY 13th october 

at the latest. Please note there is a Premium Paid For late orders.

liTerAcy Answer:
The leTTer ‘d’

modern Foreign 
languages dePartment 

oPen evening 
comPetition.

the winner oF the 'little 
mix need a translator' 

comPetition that was held at 
oPen evening on thursdaY 

5th october was chloe 
masseY From PocKlington 
communitY Junior school. 

the Prize will be delivered to 
Your school this weeK! well 
done, the mFl dePartment.
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Shape puzzle 

woldgate oPen evening ambassadors

I would like to say a big ‘thank you’ to all our Lower School pupils who acted as 
guides or subject ambassadors during our Open Evening on Thursday 5th October. 
Our pupils volunteered in droves to spend their evening helping out in depart-

ments, demonstrating the work and activities they do in lessons, and talking to our 
visitors. Pupils also acted as guides, showing our visitors around the school and 
talking about life at Woldgate. Our visitors were extremely complimentary about all 

our pupils, and commented upon their politeness, confidence and enthusiasm for their school and 
subject. I am immensely proud of all our pupils, and they deserve all the recognition and reward they 
have received.

KP woldgate challenge

On Thursday 28th September, Year 5 and Year 6 pupils from a range of local primary schools 
took part in the KP Woldgate Maths Challenge at the KP Club. The event was run by the Wold-
gate School Maths department, and included a range of games and activities designed to 

stretch pupils’ numeracy skills to the limit. Pupils from different primary schools worked together in 
teams to solve an increasingly difficult range of puzzles and problems, with the support of Woldgate 
School Sixth Form students. Everyone worked really well in their teams, and the winning team were 
presented with scientific calculators, as well as certificates. Everyone who took part was presented 
with a certificate and maths equipment set. The afternoon was a great success, and we are already 
looking forward to the KP Woldgate Literacy Challenge in February.

Year 7 Parents welcome evening

On Thursday 21st September, we welcomed our Year 7 parents to Woldgate School. After a 
short welcome speech by Mr Sloman, parents had the opportunity to meet with their child’s 
Form Tutor, Mrs Atkinson, Head of Care and Achievement, and other staff in a relaxed, infor-

mal atmosphere. Drinks and canapés were served whilst our Year 9 pupils provided a musical accom-
paniment on the piano and ukulele. It was a pleasure to meet so many parents and to hear how well 
their children have been settling into life at Woldgate School. We are looking forward to meeting 
with Year 7 parents, together with pupils, at the Year 7 Awards Evening in December, when we will 
look back upon their first full term at Woldgate School.

Mr L SLoMan
Head of LoWer ScHooL
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euroPean weeK oF languages 
results

Year 7
1St - 7haS (32 pointS) - 15 houSe pointS - millington dale

2nd - 7kmc (31 pointS) - 10 houSe pointS - great giVendale

3rd - 7dro (27 pointS) - 5 houSe pointS - kirby underdale

Year 8
1St - 8VJe (56 pointS) - 15 houSe pointS - millington dale

2nd - 8alS (53 pointS) - 10 houSe pointS - Warrendale

3rd - 8ela (52 pointS) - 5 houSe pointS - kirby underdale

Year 9
1St - 9kea (64 pointS) - 15 houSe pointS - Warrendale

2nd - 9SJe (52 pointS) - 10 houSe pointS - great giVendale

3rd - 9cJe (51 pointS) - 5 houSe pointS - millington dale

Year 10
1St - 10Jmr (61 pointS) - 15 houSe pointS - great giVendale

2nd - 10pSJ (55 pointS) - 10 houSe pointS - thixendale

3rd - 10hba (48 pointS) - 5 houSe pointS - Warrendale

Year 11
1St - 11SJb (56 pointS) - 15 houSe pointS - thixendale

2nd - 11ceF (52 pointS) - 10 houSe pointS - kirby underdale

3rd - 11dee (49 pointS) - 5 houSe pointS - great giVendale

 

sixth Form

1St - millington dale (212 pointS) - 15 houSe pointS 
2nd - kirby underdale (192 pointS) - 10 houSe pointS

3rd - thixendale (163 pointS) - 5 houSe pointS

 
a grand total oF houSe pointS receiVed thereFore...

millington dale - 50 pointS

great giVendale - 40 pointS

kirby underdale - 30 pointS

Warrendale - 30 pointS

thixendale 30 pointS

got to see sharks and alligators. On 
our way back to our accommodation, we stopped off at a 
hypermarket where we bought food for the evening and 
the journey home. 

On the third and final day, we packed up and went for 
breakfast, leaving straight after. The journey home felt 
longer than the journey there. By the time we got back 
to Woldgate at 5:30pm, we were all shattered!

Overall, it was a really interesting and a fun visit. It was 
nice to spend time with friends and learn more about 
the French culture.

By Molly Menneer

...from front page.
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N U M E R A C Y
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L I T E R A C Y

O N :  R I D D L E S

what am i?
Every Dawn

Every dawn begins with me,

At dusk I'll be the first you see,

And daybreak couldn't come without

What midday centers all about.

Daises grow from me, I'm told

And when I come, I end all cold,

But in the sun I won't be found,

Yet still, each day I'll be around.

shaPe Puzzle

Each shape stands for a number.

The numbers shown are the totals of the line of 
four numbers in the row or column.

Find the remaining totals.
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Woldgate School and Sixth Form College
92 Kilnwick Road
Pocklington
York
YO42 2LL

Tel: 01759 302395
Fax: 01759 306535

Email: office@woldgate.net
Website: www.woldgate.net
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Woldgate School and Sixth Form College, an Academy, is part of the Wolds Learning Partnership, a charitable company limited by guarantee,  
registered in England and Wales with Company Number: 10518602. Registered Office: 92 Kilnwick Road Pocklington, York YO42 2LL.

school absence
A child with 90% attendance is missing the equivalent of:

 1/2 day a week    4 weeks in a school year or   1 whole year over the child’s school life

The Government state that every pupil’s attendance should be at least 95%

The Department for Education research suggests:

At primary school level, where pupils missing up to 2 weeks of school in key stage two are ¼ less likely to achieve 
level 5 or above in reading, writing or maths tests than those with no absence.

The impact from missing four weeks a year could equal a whole GCSE grade drop in achievement.

Absence during one school year Days Absent Weeks Absent Number of Lessons Missed

95% 9 days 2 weeks 50 lessons

90% 19 days 4 weeks 100 lessons

85% 29 days 6 weeks 150 lessons

80% 38 days 8 weeks 200 lessons

75% 48 days 10 weeks 250 lessons

70% 57 days 11.5 weeks 290 lessons

65% 67 days 13.5 weeks 340 lessons

More photos from the French Visit.


